Scottish Deli Tapas

Our tapas are served with crusty bread. We recommend 3 tapas per person as a meal

Olives £4 (GF,V,Vegan)
A mixed selection from our deli counter
Manchego cheese, Serrano ham &100ml glass of Manzanilla Sherry £6
A Spanish classic, with a glass of cold, crisp sherry

(GF)

Poached chorizo in red wine with honey glaze £5 (GF)
Tasty chorizo, poached in red wine, infused overnight, then lightly fried & glazed in honey
Dunkeld smoked salmon £6 (GF)
Served with oatcakes, gherkins & dill mayonnaise
Fava bean, pea and manchego salad with cumin dressing £5 (GF, V)
Beans & sweet peas, tossed in olive oil & lemon with a sprinkling of cumin & spring onion, finished
with cubes of Spanish ewes’ milk cheese.
Beetroot & goats’ cheese pâté £6 (GF, V)
A colourful pâté with beetroot, goats’ cheese & thyme served with toasted bread/oatcakes & walnuts
Patatas bravas £5 (GF, V, Vegan)
With spicy tomato sauce & garlic mayo
Gigantes beans in tomato sauce £5 (GF, V, Vegan)
Traditional Greek butter beans in a tomato & herb sauce
Calamares and mayonnaise £6
The classic tapas of lightly fried squid with a gentle garlic mayo
Flash-fried tempura vegetables with garlic, lemon & chilli £5 (V, Vegan)
Selection of fresh vegetables, coated in home-made tempura batter, then flash-fried in super hot oil
Prawns in garlic £6
Sustainably farmed prawns seared with garlic and a hint of chilli
Home-made Spanish tortilla £5 (GF, V,)
Served with salsa and gherkins

January evening opening times: Thursday to Saturday 6.30pm to 10.30pm
Last food orders 9.30pm
To book, please call 01350 728028

Boards
3 Cheese £14 / 5 Cheese £18
Our house selection of cheese served with chutney, pickles, oatcakes & crusty bread.
3 Meat £14 / 5 Meat £18
Our house selection of cooked & cured meats & pâté served
with chutney, pickles, oatcakes & crusty bread.
Mixed cheese & meat £22
A selection of meat & cheese, oatcakes, crusty bread, chutney & pickles.
Vegetarian £18
A selection of olives, antipasti & dips with oatcakes, crusty bread & pickles.

Sweet Things
Choice from our home baking £3.50
Served with crème fraiche or icecream
Trio of Stewart Tower ice cream or sorbet £5
Locally produced ice-cream with bags of flavour
Affogato £3.50
A scoop of vanilla ice-cream “drowned” with a double shot of hot espresso
Mochagato £3.50
We made this up – same as an affogato but with chocolate ice-cream
Glen Lyon coffees £2.00 - £2.95
Roasted in Aberfeldy, strong and powerful coffee with a wee hint of sweetness

Scottish Deli Evening Deals
3 Tapas & 1 glass of £5.50* ‘Wine of the Moment’ £22
6 Tapas & 2 glasses of £5.50* ‘Wine of the Moment’ £40
5-Cheese or 5-Meat or Vegetarian board & 2 glasses of £5.50* ‘Wine of the Moment’ £28
(* Add £1 for the £6.50 ‘Wine of the Moment’)

Prices include VAT. Service is not included – if you’ve loved your service feel free to tip. All tips go directly to our fab waiting, bar, kitchen team.
Dishes may contain nut derivatives. If you have any food allergies, please let us know & we can advise you about the ingredients we use.

